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funtln to pay for the. Improvement a
that hnve been made at the armor.
The Klrit Nutlonal bank today fnive I
to thla fund the Htnto" National
hank tl and the tHIe?ia Sutton.. i
funk. lift. Orunafeld li rot here alao f:;
0.
flonntfd
U win annotined tortny thnt Chnj-lat- tt
John W. Inaer of MobCe, AIh
wottld be one of the afrenkerc at the
ttnte convention of the Amertcnn
IKinn here on fctoher It. 1ft and M.
Mr. Mnrsh, la In the city oi aeoount
of the llitivM of her alttter.
"A
All membem of the Huirh A. Car-lll'oii, Aiiierlian Leahm, are re.
tomorrow L.i
qu!eiIn tn be10ata.the armory
tn. Important bus-lnvmorn
at
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toomeauiUo
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diqtujlf(U-v-
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Word waa) received today of thao
'
denth of Mm, (leorite C. eik In
on londy. Mr. Peck waa
a reatdent of Albtiiiuentue.
Montoya laau-- d mar-rins- e
orfy Oerkyealarriny
U
to Yahmaal
llcena
Cumlrea of llnretae nl Uoalta Jara-mtil- o
of Hnn Joaej tleorir Itorden of
TowlrrbtirB. Col. nnd Ada Morran of
TinlJin. N. M.; lllram P. Chnpnmn nf
Wlnalow. A rts and flladya K. Chapman of Tlnlvin. N. M ; nnd mclnv, o Hereafter ae elurki er watPhf
and Klolaa ltien
AntfUBtln
will eetienl by Kipreaa, frrlilit,
Hanta t'rua
both of Albii'iMerqne:
l.nnn, both nf ev Pareel 1'tet.
Mnndela
nnd
dollar
Wll-a-;
AlbU'iti-rtpHItnvmoml I.
Kow that are wa vln
la dtt
and Oladva H.iyden. In.th of Alhu-- I
uiiiTiine: nnd iNtaaey Montwontery Ob welll Jat wlnrl Iht-- ap an4
Jlurt, both Ul tbw raa duwa.
;f)nh and Mary
of Alhutierue.

Two members oi the City Commission, ALMOST
ENOUGH TO CONTROL IT; arc to be elected

jTuweraiJParlorir

in October.
M

fi

CLASSES START IN

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
DO YOU CARE?

A.

B, C. RIGHT SCHOOL
TlcirlnninK Intermmllnte and advanced ftuaaea in bunincua Hpantoh In both
day and evening re now belita;
In tha Albuiucr,ue llualneaa
Instruction wtll be under
colieire.
Mr. Krneet W. Ctuives, who conducted
very aucoeantiil Hpanih eliiaaca in lh
;u.4neTa coIIck Imni winter. The riity
meet at 3::iO p. m The nlifht
cliiHjwa mft at 7:1! p. m.
For full Information cal, write or
phone tf'J7.
ALIlCQCFTtQCK HrWIXEHS
"The fpeHnl Kchool by Pperiallata."
J, K. ;uHKM, I'rca.

If so, come out to the High School tonight (Tuesday) at 8 o'clock and organize in a movement
to keep our city government out of partisan or
class control and to induce and support the best

lliit Iluy Iiiik
to sclioul, wliy nut
hitye liim up to 111'" iiiinulc!
AVc liHVe ' a dandy
K""1
wiiti'h for liim
Nnw,

Nincc

slarlod

possible men to run.

$1.75

No party candidates will be nominated and
good men will not run unless you COME OUT

and show you will support them.

wawdr

New

tf'

.Mun. aJmA

?r;H',PProuAt

Mindlin's
"What

0

while lillinf, be
bimsell with piece of heivjr me.
aerjei the ebdomen. He wet
to tore he could not beu to preeeon
fcioiwH t afl, tm chect or abdotne. H
fished l ft., end (ell oil nntfl be
e Sed 1 10 lb.. In two weeki.
tie became cootlipaied and K looked
flke he would die. We had three dltlereal
doctors, yet with til their medicine, hi
bowtli tailed to act He wouid hire up
bottle ot castor ail, aad drink
t tea-ceil two w three daft In (ucctetion. Jit
tnt-nca- ,

1

tfte and city heitith offlcinla wera
today
cotitimiliia:
their
Into the wlluxiion.
While Ihe number
of citr-fla not mii' h above the normal for tbta tloii- of trie yvitr. otlchil.
are tliernilin tt to Ik ve mtthinir
to stamp Out any danaer of an

of the

u

yeajetuhlew ru'eed by Irriirntinn
pntpfiVy
wnnh.'.i.
lt nlmo
no noed pnaUurlvation of ni ilk
itUI tluit it la air
while raw Oil
uiwity potwiuiMiiy dttitaeroua.

daya,

Announce Arrival

i.

1

There' nra now nineteen ranea of
typhoid fever In the city. Thla ta an
of live cutiva In tho laat two

1,000 IMBIBERS

nv.'v.n.

SWOLLEN

RoctviQt,
Mn. Krtm tec Able,
p!ace, write! "Mr hunbtnd it

, tilt

AFTER

Guaranteed

la mailing hallot
4Nfw Mvxlco and

E!cl-Drnjli-

HERE

union Of
annual elec-

fon?nf Detailed Ai Tertan
.ftelkyeJ

POST

Fb

CO:iSTlTUTiO;!DAY

r.
oi ;n

?

ynnr
club.
to tha
6.
Tour-Tusl Perrlctrs f'hon
Taxi, rhono 17. Ntrrolsnn Taxt
prt.
1r, A.
Kplna, nwr1rttr.l
frwRor (f H.ttuh at
H'nnford
ontverHv, arrived orrlond w'h h"
taintly Kidv t
trnd the t t'fill-In(h
Will e'rt
t(y
rm nl
FMiUy, ti'Kmn wtih him ht
lt
r. a liu It tn !jivh 8pnUh itt th
I Jilvcreity
nf On'n.
phlne heed, of Teinirfcoa.
Mm.
A i kiiiNi, W.iu htirt
of
lf en a
Xi-Mihl M
John ffinittifl lft lnt
t
nu-iiStw Vorlt where she wilt
tptsitt the winter.
ilium huitiiolph ItenrPt and Mr a,
tin .n h the I'V l"mt
Hart onpaMitxt
f "nil! u(
limited nn
iiiKt W;ijf the
p
York from theti
tn
their
Itava
ratu:h In Hhfotnia where ih-l.fnt the auntmer.
meet
of rvlhlu at
The Kmrh-.-

The Matthew IVtry oompany ha dlera of foodnluff he.-- are ahowltif a'
Iwt out the flrat paateurlaed milk in, dtra to
with the depart- pAHfrurlxat Ion of milk ! ient.
the city.
aiibrt to eliminate all danger.
i r. C. K, Wnller today auid th tt
The atate oilW Itile avy that all han. houaewlvea ahould watch fruit and

Nineteen Case of
Typhoid Fever Now
Reported in City

1?M
A!,i

Personal News
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Urtt yet wimoul retulL

We became
desperate, be tottered to. He waa iwol-le- a
terribljr.
He told me hie tuHerlae.
Could only be dttcribed at torture.

tent and bought Thedlord'e
I made htm take a big dote,
and when It brgaa 10 act he laiuled, he
at In tuch mitery, but he cot icliet ud
befxa to mend at once. He c4 well,
end we bulb ltd he owe hit We to
I

Ihrdtord't
1

hcdlord't

t.'
ht

Id keep lit, rcadjr tor the

for

will help yoe

day'i work
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Coats
Suits and Dresses
tlio mIjIch h aullnntin.
Ynu will
tlio luxurious nmliTials nnd pcrfi-c- t
tailnriiid. You
prii-owill lio rnnviiired liy 1
Hint tliin (rrowinx Klir is bi'ttiT

airv

t hnn

Ir-a- rl

wuriH'n'a
tlicKc

wi-n-
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fver to wrvi yii in nil tin- - pxiit-- itif di'luiU n"
(iITitimI at
('hiiii in nnd nee tlio pimm-ii- t
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TTiere will be no frost in the one
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At $25.00, $35.00, $39.75 and $49.50

V

The Suits

American Block

At $39.75, $45.00, $50.00 and $65.00

and
Swastika

See These Smart Fall Dresses at $20.00,
$27.50, $30.00, $35.00 and $45.00
In Serge, Tricotine, Satin,

All kinds of
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not a new Hluiuliirtl nf Iwunty nnd value and murk
ai'hicvomi'iit in our iIickk ili iarlincut.
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The Fall and Winter lines are

JiK
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girl's greeting if you are garbed to
the season's mode in anyone of a
dozen approved Fall styles for
Men we are showing.

t

The Coats

Coal

Fire Brick and Clay
AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251

Wj

You will

NC- -I

Wood

Will soon be on the pumpkin
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CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MENifa
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'AT THE THEATERS

6

TODAY

,1

-

- "B" THKATER-Preacnt- ing
the great film feature, "Tha
Ehopherd of the. Hllla," by Harold Hell Wright. It in a
photoplay, end ia scheduled for four. days, starting today. . ,
IDEAL THEATER William Desmond is the star in 'Bart-FurteGallagher;'', also Path Newt, Ho. 73, aud the
l
Charlio Chaplin comedy, "Police."
PASTIME THEATE- R- Blanche Sweet, one of the most popular-tie
luxe lilm stars, will apHar today in the great fllmstory,
"Tht Unpardonable Sin." It in scheduled for live dnya at the
Pastime.
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Albuquelrque
Typewriter
Exchange
12

(.N.

A.

4lll

l.rltTM.H. Irun.
Kf.

rilllu

Chnmht-ra-

,

Hweetwnter.

J. I'orter Jo nea, Hauta Ke.
I'eit r cttrhrn. iullup.
T. K. Kelly and wife. Cnrrlxoxo,
Wtn. Joyce. Mguntatnalr.
N. t. I'ayntcr, Topeka.
K. I,nnter. Topeka.
V.. Ci.rrilln. Hatita Fa.
I inn H. MiiMlv.-m- .
Foret flervlc.
Ktwnrd Itrtce, i.oa Anaelea.
Mri. I.eo t.oc lutein, Rocnrro.
I,
fdptntn l.oniritreet, H.
Mr. Imiihi. Nuw York I'lty.
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A Biff, Kew Showing of

Dependable and Stylish Furs

S3

...

Hosiery and Gloves

J

in a Myriad of Stylet

An Authoritative Showing
of Attractive

The Most Winsome of All

Fall Coats

There is no aeareity or luek of
fashions here. Kvery Invored
new atyla ia represented in the
now
interestiiiK
hirh
for your approval and
you aie prifently requested to iunpent.
MATERIALS
Rilvertone. IVseh
Illnom, Silver Tip,. Scrnc, I'liplm, Velour, Tricot ine (the new .and popular
fnhrre for full).
IM COLORS
Ilaarlinit Urown is a
favorite, also Navy Ulun. Other Rood
rolora are African Ilrown, Algt-ra- ,
lteindeer, and China Jilm.
PRICES--Ranir- a
all the way from
14.95 for our good, practical model
up to 1 1.19.95 for the exehisive styles,
representing every
feature to be
desired in a garment.

Autumn Suits

You Hro niisnintf a treat if you do not
we our ilixpluy of the new full and win-touinli'iiialily ono of the
ronts. It
liext wc have offered for yearn!

diily

r

No mutter how eri!nl you may he,
you will find here a emit that
you adinirnlily and that will satisfy
iiality and fit.
your iiliHS of Myle,
modelx arc iueluded.
Hume

MATKKIAIJ Silver Rloom, Cham-iloCloth, Veloiir, Velour lie
ltolivia Cloth, Lenthcr, Silver-tonand liroadeloth.
Prices, $34.95 and Upward.

u

ChhIi-BH'r- e,

e

Kd

Charming Assemblages of

Beautiful Blouses

New Millinery

1

for Autumn Wear

A if to eoinpciiKiito for the severity
which prevails in some lines of
women's garment, millinery stales arc
more varied ami more novel in design
than they have heeu in severul yesr.H.
Some of the lints we lire now showing
are designed uIoiik eompHratively
lines, hut tint majority are more
oriuii..eutnl. At nil events, hero are
hats that will please every woman he.
causa, of their artistic charm and
All are priced on a hasi.
of their real worth
siui-pl-

Smart modi-l- which will have no difficulty in passing the censorship of the
woman of fashion, are these new
blousis of (leorgette, crepe de chine,
voilo and other modish fall fabrics, to
artistically adorned with dainty frill,
beads and embroidered effects. The
splendid assortment adds further interest and makes choosing a very
pleasant and agreeable task.

o

AVe especially
mention the Now
Smocks in Georgette and Crepe de
Cliinii materials shown in rich, new
colorings of Liberty lied, Turquoise aud

Millinery at $6.50 and $9.50
Representing the .best in rreativo
genius and a special effort on our part
to give our cuNtnmers all t lie sty!., nil
the newness and additional value in
Kccoining Millinery.
We particularly invite yon to tee
these display!.

.

Prices $7.95 and Up

i

Materials are many, both silk and wool
ull represented.
There is such a dilire
versity of effects produced by pan. 'Is,
plaits, sashes and draperies; aud thu
touches of fringe, lnuid emhroidery,
beads aud buttons bind a charm which is
altogether irresistible. To ace these new
dresses is to desire tlieui, and their very
fair pricings make possession far from
difficult.

m

LOCAL CANTEEN SERVES
OVER 3150 MEN IN AUO.
eo Idler. 44j
ApproKlinatcly -aiillorH, and 6 inarlnea were hospitably entertained by the loral Had
Croaa canteen dUrtna; AuKiir-t- . Twelve;
A. W. Ciilwnti,
St. louiM.
alck men were tiided, and lha acrvkcra
Al Koella. Ht. Loula.
rendered covered every thina; from
. AI- - AHMMI.
auto rldea uud dannea to aewlns on
V. W. Tlnwklna. Kt Vnnn.
truttuna and olivvrona.
The approxt-mat- a
trolhnnoii.
': raao.
Ch.
It. C. Wilmot. Illiind.
amount of atippllea for the
V. P An.lerain, Kanata City.
chapter wom $:i3 out of whleh only
C
W. Klllot
and family, Fori ten dollta worth waa donated.
Worth.
Aiiioiik the aoppllea furnlhed free
'eorite T. Rrnwn, flallup.
wern 1..U irallona of coffee, 4"ii
1. Menhfiurne.
l,onivllTa.
It
4'Mi maiiaxtneN, 21 aallona of
W. 8. Murphy, l'hlhidlphta.
ce ttrlnkx. u trallonM of Ice eieam,
iVn .1. Hlatn, I'htladclphia.
SOU
ttackHKea ot matchea, 4.000 elK- V n. fnrfiv, Chiciiirfi.
't In atampa,
ami poatcaiiU.
ll'twben,
olrad fnrlna;a. areitea
re- ufi i imwhM k ''
tind
IV t. Wtrti kler. Cnloni'l., HoriiiK".
ma i k written on tha marnin of the
H.
Nprlnv.
Illce.
Colnrailo
I.
lo
chapter
report
Albuquerque
of
the
r. A. IMi(Tir, Colorado Hprliiira.
hcadqiiartc ra aaya, "Titrea hundred
J. 1. Iiern, Colorado Horintrx.
m!
pximed throuuh.
and
color,
men
.1. .1. t'urt h.
'ohrtido Hpr1ii.i.
tin re a never utiythuig left when they
K. P. Hart. lo An ire lea.
Kt throuuh."
I. W. Mimvoa, Kl I'aao.
HI
I'aao,
M. Ijiiic,
,1
F. C ha lender, I .on Anseti,
THE OKIO I HAL . T
Mr. and Mra, J. P. FerK'iaon, Kew
York Civ.
MALTED MILK
l. II. I.nnrnater. fklnhoni
City.
AM lalt.tl.a. 4k k.tliatM
K. 1 Soto, lltaperna, Culo,
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Betty Wales Dresses

a

i

The new fall models are ready and this
is the only store in the city that sells them.
Hetty Wales Dresses are made under the
most sanitary minimum and in each dross
ia the Hetty Wales lahel, which guarantees style, material, flnbtli and wear.
Betty AValea Presses are here in all
wool Serge and Tricot ine niatcriaU, at
prices ranging from I'J'J.US up.

Green Trading Stamps With
Every Cash Purchase

lircen Stamps.

MORE PUPILS THAN BLIND
SCHOOL

.

Visit the Premium Department, Main Floor, Balcony, and
see what handsome premiums you may obtain by saving
H.-- K

HORLICK'S

4

1

.Kew and Interesting Display! of

Stylish Fall Dresses

M.

The free niiployrncnl biirenu and
ilrwi the t'oiiiniiiniiv Hervii a llol
ltiiphy Han find that an
i't ih
Kii t Of their
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Fall Neckwear, Hand Bags,

gentlemen have
thex
AHhonnh
many intcrenU ihnttiuhout the aouth-wethev luiUled It. era Waa no
atunlftciiiicp
to lluir trip, It
waa "merely
pleaaura trip. nil It
ban not hem all pleaHure eliher." n
they have encountered Home very
poor roatle and have hud diilkuliy In
Kcttinic throuuh lit places.

Mr..1. T

ROYAL

as
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word in fashion.

fnalor

It. V.
I'uffer. Joweph Imrr
Sti.rklnr. Krvln Huwliert and I. II.
line piiwd throuuh Athuiienue today on their return trip after lourinir
Artaoiui, New 'Mesteo and a part of
Colorado. The
inffi are prominent
( Colorado and all are
huMlneM men
aid to b milllunairaa.
Mr. Howliert la prmldent of tha
Naiio'ial bank of t'ohirailo
HtriitKt. and Mr. Illce la niamiKcr of
the Ht rat ton entate. which la wahl to
le (Hie o( the laricenl In th atate i.f
Atttohu other pnertlea.
rohinidti.
thta (Mtnte ineludea the 1'town I'hI-ac- e
The other mem.
hotc of
ttera of the par'y aNo have laTKu
liiiouunout the Went.
In iliHi'UHNtnit the pteMnt national
altuatlon. Hcnator I'uHcr atltnltted he
ta aaittnat ttie lenirae of nation
In Ita
present form, thai H should not be
and
without
ratittfd
resei
a mend me ma anil although 1'reHUlent
Wileoi) a ptcaeul trip in behalf of III"
leamin "ta cohIIiir the people of th
" he tloea not expei-- t
country
It to nfltatt
he opioHltion lo the
w tlhotit
treaty and
chnttK"
a
whether I hla le the propoaed
and amendment, or auine-llin- it
h not yet proptixed.
The pa rly v pert a to lea ye today
for Want a !( fiom whleh place their
trip to Colorado HpriuKH wll! be
I..

local hotels

MW tM
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Together with an unusual display of those accessories of dress that you
require for a correct appearance on all occasions. Gathered from the most
trustworthy sources each item may be relied upon as reflecting the last

Colorado Buaineaa
Men Here on Auto
Tour of the Weat

todav's Arrivals

Columbus
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Who'sjlere

The Knights of
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Outergarments

hla

Intention lo (rept the defi, and tha
onPt colony la aajos with xc(tmnt
over lha event.,
rhar-nctFrank tannin,
timr, who im hntly nteiawwl up
hy th bta; Olt In "Hara-Vlate- d
ven money that
la layina
iHmiiiond knouka Huxaetl out In ten
rountia. And Lannlng vuffht to know.
AT TIIK HAMT1MK.
The rnHaenieni of Hurry rrtona
e
"The I'liiMiidoiiahla Hln" nt lh
theater, heicintilna; toddy, ouiiht
not to he made without tht erfeelly
warranted
that thta picture
muet prtnitioua and
ie oitv fif th
whnh haa
immt ixpenlvrly piodtiri-been tkhihlit'd in Alhtiirue.
Tim protiuctlon la In ten rceln, and
Him alone
Iota of money,
iniu the exi'iie(ijer of Hurry Jr.
uili, the producer, to u it r eater ex lent,
howt vit, Wer
Ine talariia of aurn
pcopltt mm Marshall .Netl.in, Hlanrho
Kw.pt,
Wallace iery and other
In the
whoae arrvlcea were fcliljiUed
jki riiinit uf the atury.
Tiiia ureal picture la acheriuli'd for
Um d. y at trie I'uMtlme.

m

This exhibition carries a message of the greatest importance
woman as it offers a complete review of the new in

with one nt tli-ivhey m a naiicd to unlock I lie front
d(Hr,
)in' a table tnlif
hc houa
waa
ttni whichI rviid, "lii-a- r lluhby:
I wn H"lnr
to Am AnK!1 to RHnd
l
th n iff hi wlih mothar.
fltid
lo Ihr (runt Anttr under th
lha
door nut outald. Wl(vy.'
hunrh of

HI

tn.

i
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A I imely rresentaf ion or
Picturescj ue

liinir In h new nrtirhtmrhttiKl und
fVrtn ririvnt it ha triit 10 lm.k In.
MoI'iinU-- l rtnnlly huukIiI rvpoo
In m
hnmniock un th veran.la and atMin
fell tHlM) o b awnkni hy the
rut nit huh. A kindly
who
rfonirnlKcd
him by (HyhirM
the
owner of th hnuao huntad up

at tiik

IXiSf'f lU V K MKM.lt
TONK.IIT AMI TmiollllOW.

;,

ft4r h nwiv-fInto It h rrtnrort
homi lHt to find ths hottw wrutiy
(ohM mnA no miawvr matt lo hla r
ptn(fd pffnrU tn rnut hi
wlC,
whom h BetPd lo Und at horn.

Idff
Wltllitm lHmnd. th
'nr,
la Mppenrlhif
In "I'ar-- ,
METHODIST CHURCH KImiinI who
liallmrhrr,'' a punchy and hu- nmroMH
of lha wcmI at
nichMlrnma
ih Ideal ihtMU-r- . U ft boxer of no
mnn abtluy.
Jem 1. Hnmntnn, th prnduiwr,
Cpnlnff Session Will Bo 'Held
nftr tar f in a; hi alar In a friendly html
Tonight With . a - Conference with Willie Meehan, the voh t'hani- plon
nave Jack Iiempaey aiieh
Sermon by the Rev. T. E. hard who
llxht, offered to bark lWtnond
inlnai any acreen actor on lha coaal,
Thuresson of Las Vegas.
winner to tuka all.
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CAN ACCOMMODATE

ahowa the dlalrea-'lna- :
fact that more
thi n 60 blind children hav been

and lifted, who cannot poaalhly
Htiltlii Ke. N. M., Kept.
Mtaa
until tho
Kniini It. tlaiiiKh r, member of the lw admitted to the achool
be-sri'Utly
faculty of the New Mexico hiHiltote Aecommoiatluna liu
haa lliereaaed.
for the Itllnd, at Atumoirordo,
reached Hanlu Ka on her way into the
northern part of the atttlo to Kather
the pupiia who will attend the m bo il
thin a 'aal on. on arcoiint of ther infirmity, theap blind ehlhlien have iu
to ami
he
ccinnttnied
from the
aehoiil every year.
Miaa
han partially completed a re n km a of the ttinie, whhh
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MPwaai
may

rruioHia,

AlH'll.i.K

Ua

wna when pit valetn tie
wild It wna ImpoMitde
J. M. Millar. Ultie LHuita;it
lo Mtrvlve) the ravaKta o
he
cH'r.
Snienttnif on himaeir, ami dia- covered lha Home Trealmenl,
.
Anw
known aa Aimmi.im-;on
with oonitha ahowinfg
lulvercular tandenry or Tui
fcteM r la
iMewa)
u under plain direction. Rend ) our name knd nd'tre to
IM
l olunilHus tMiio
IUilliUn.
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Lost!

Turkey Red Winter Wheat

FOR SALE
Yield. (I bushel, per aci..
per liuslivl.
W.lalit,
acamleM sack. Certill.d Se.4.
La Cueva Farm A Cattle Co.
I
Cu.va. Mora Co., N. M.
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Stolen!!

Burned!!

to trhat ha happened to thotuuvndi
of LIBERTY B0NQ3. Ar youri tafat
You can have them safe in our vault without eoat. Com
and learn how.

That
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First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
ALBUQTJERQUX,

N. If.
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tlie rm.?oc of ordlnaiirn Km n tin ir th comtmny tha
arrant the nr pritlN'ffo nt rhiirtcina; aU cent tar
ronimnjr for half nf the 3B itr f r In I'm'hlo Ueromoa efftn-tlv- .
- j n
lhrtt
In
flie atrihe waa to tviv anna Into
wch; ent w.Te In'Twiw now and the otlmr
a im nioiiitnir.
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Tuberculosis Society
and Jewish Relief
Will
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In accnrdahr
with an agreement
mad hefwevn the National Tuherru-loel- a
aaaorlntlnn and the Amerlrnn
Jewlah Iteitef romn.tttn. the two
will
with irh
oilier thin full anil winter In mm- ur funda tu aid atrlckrn eu- j paisna

ious
Ealn Dnrinj: Mominf Helpt toiTn flr( rf th American jew-- h
Frof, Fyetu A. Jonot on Ketum; ha awmit in nm and Mtona pri
R'lipf committee, ahlch la for i
Indian tlanctrtff and
&op FeopU From Folia Ben-- no.
Prnm Tr4n 1a tin irriKt rnnntvl Thtrt will
v.111 he held In the full.
t.0
The
r all lnt. f)lnff nn th tal
Apparent
U
tiinent
Aalrut
National Toherciiloets aworlation
Ss.j Structure la All Thnt atmrta
for whlrh a
day with a hH
U for the i! of Hed
whith
trMhy ci will i given to th
Additions to ConxUtution.
i'roxa t'hrlKtniHa arulv, wd h held
In lWuil.fr lunt hffur
'hritmaa.
Whethor It o ttu to apathy or
Tfii JnwiHl) Heltff coniinlttee alma
nwrn
for"
f
their
llillt.
rrLl
Hunt vota w.na rat In the primarily to help Jrwiti i'o.lu In
a
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A r ri ha
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thry
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mf ulho.a. Prof. Fayetla A.
the rMof ,,r.
Jon
sain Itwlay that h mad a p,im l ! von la a nrl.r of ten
l
- rtnllnr
Inth heat Iwihv
nler two
thoenuirh tnictittn of foloa-iondlratlona , In Hew, and Navaju ran-- 1 j Ave
by the Slul Na- riniwttrd
dollar,
na an tn1
the ructur la a- - v,tnmX !ttlIlk ot A ltmnierue.
fwvurwliie an cnutrl he frntrnt intwhtr
unit thoae
JtiUittn arvtre itrth-tnilinere ted either In Imlua-In th atal
for lh devvlDpntrnt of
i
MFItl
(inriTH mil hi r ri'vii- -, wi
Ml).
ril
In.iian welfare will lull the fnlr dur
I'ruf. Jonra mrnt via AhUml to ft tna Iik tiri-ea- .
Xornine: and even
1'iteblo,
uwum!
4
th
ynjnt ahtit
milea ahnve Knpnoli. Inc tratna run a
whh h a rrarhed In alwut two houia.
"T!i preliminary ciil(xk In very
" Mid Iif. Jonea. "Kurlh.
CONFEREWClTcONSIDEifta
er tiiAtt thai t am not Informed uf tht
Im n
nf the
men" lrof. Juna
HANDLING "DOPE LENDS"
Uft by atitu for AIhuiuenue.
At a eonlrnr of federal orttrera
It
returned
frooi a trip eld
at Hanta r y"terdav the
Into Txm in riMiiiM-tiowith oil
of how t handle "dopa flmrtV'
la
in
Interested
whlrh he
fMpevt
th law aautnnt
i.ntt tmy a ttiet Hi Trenxy or exrlie and how to enfmc
. ii Im.1i m Mmihini 1h mtl oi "nope bwic ii na mornnniP,
n
in
waa
nd
other
narroilra.
U
a
ran
not l.rmatne
which hiuat he een
Thoa pr"nt were
iMwdeinviia. ' eua-- d at lentrth.
"itnni-Htuie dta- vif)tlla
and othet town are ' Irwina- - A. Klynn. I'ttlt
t tl
aturney of Arlaona; Alfre,!
Mi uneirl that handrwlit aend trrt
th fittchta on the fctrria, he aairt He' Kmnhlin. oHrctor nf litlornal revemte
a nee. for New WfMni and. Arlcona, with
itniiea mure et rli
ICttrenua
iIihmi io ih iiaanv com inn from that henitiiarltv m at f'hoenln;
ae.Mton.
lmer; AnaiHt-artte- d
'n"
nk orUe Stno we. roilertor
Un ahe Wantrd to ant I nltod Hiulea
hi wlr
lHatrlct Attorney
ruy and ehe aal't, "I dunnn. Irn'n we J. (. Heth of Hwnta Ke: and I'nlte 1
I hatrlrt
At torney Hummer
mt n nw HKe. The old on la got so Htat e
Inany aafw It Won't chop,
Uurkhart of Albuquerque.
n
Another overmtcht tnllltnnalr with
hua no a tut
Aa New Mel-tuur yiiuu chiiiirtu o rurh of them
lor th hnnilltikK of treatment
a
aotllnc tourlnc car. Trot. Jonoe of "dou fietida" and aa report in- Ivitrw of nnr innlnnr where
""""iilimi a (uiiKlIerM,liI traffic In thla
un acr and old mat rui,ltiNnd etuff.
ltoua.it for f
tartlrularty alo?u
tlay for ll.'..t"t ten
Mrxiran border m well a drucra
nil will
I'rof. Joiipm bvhrvr
wav
lltelr
into thla section
find
hlch
found In the .n .lunn hamn. lie re- - of ,n, colinl
various undo.
yunu ihat a haMow
are lo be roull.. c..mnnf,.iliroiih
,h mattrr la a
In the fiaiiup ned and believe
mi one Irani fleriti ffTlciain jtolnt
ahullow oil belt of
thf:
is a pio!"
view and alfp miv to
tnkn to
ther.
prearnt lawn reaani-lu- a
The best uy, If you ar folnw to. ritfUllvIhla nfor
lo
If
and
traffic
nilnernlo-a,taaid
th
in
of'."
FHinhli
new lKl"1ntlon whu h alii
"ta to go where It la. to do your reeonimrnd
the odicei In thotr efforts to cure
4nhlin " lit Id- - 1 tht there I aid
do ue thmkina about oil in quantity e. UiU evil.
utiltv y"( have the aeoloricMl wtrur-turof Hollywood
Mh Alma Katd-ldi- te
"The strut-tuoften esisia
W b the city vtaitilia her alater.
where oil iHn'l." be said, "but th oil rl..
Xfra. Hoy A. fctUmm. 12S .North Thirdoeen t exlet without th atructurv." teenth treet.
In ehnrt, Mr. Jone helirve that oil
1
rluetly wher you find It
Tliaa lMuwfftwMu la ltrnry.
tsa.
HAKLO WBTXLL LEADS
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city thla morn ina; In the referendum
lT-tlon three amendment to the
state ronat Hullon.
At no time dtirlnit Ihe morn In wer
Iht-rany nowda around the voiina:
pliirw and seldom waa thre more
than one. voter In th hoot ha at the
At the city lit II only
mm ttnie.
fourteen, vota were raet at 10 oVIm k;
It mnm hard to dt limine whether
1hne who hravd lh run to rttit
lh-lwtw were for or nttauiat the
antendtiienta. hut II wan ImuvmI that
Ih majorltv wrr aaatnat the amend-meni- a
in put the lavulna ot boml In
atul to
tha hajirfa f the
treat one board of rontrol fur penal
nrvl wlucattonl
InatUutiona of the
atute.
ther waa not o mtirh
oppOMJMon
to lh
ntnendinent tti tn
the e till -- re and Bailor who are
tata the
ahaent from th
to vote.
rihi
o'clock and
Th rdl opened at
will taut clnev until
o'l lorlc this ev.
tilns.
Tom may aieoet In ronvinrlnff a
man aaint hi will; but whut a th

nea doviirftiMed hy the Kuropettn
hut lla purpose ha hen exin
tended to aive ti td to all ptM.pl
the Kphere of t operutittn. The National Tuhei I'tiVia aiwwiHtton and
the 1.009 alate and twtil oraiinluttlonM
artlltated wwh It. a. da all peopl
atrli'kenfhy the area! plnaiie.
t
h 'ion. th
lied
Thronah thla
frown 4'hrlMtmita aeul Whhh for ten
yeiira hua tm
for the hattle nirnttiitt
e'
lulnrt'ulie:a and the hi(iilit)i
aRttinat dlneiiae. wilt rnrry (ta
ntlluenr acroMM the
heraim the
Aotrrli-aJrwlnlt llili-- f
will hti railed Un to help aliimp out
4'i uo-- '
tuhert uloMiM In Poland,
and other miilmed nmntriea.

the
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Have You Seen the New Fall Hats

At BO AD WATS?

8 Sift

If not, come in right soon, while this

charming array of the year's best styles
You will recognize the
is complete.
models at once as fashion's favorites for
Fall and Winter, 1919-192- 0
and you will be pleased at the prices
and the values at such prices.
You will realize, when you see these new lots, the real
meaning of our slogan
"More for Your Dollar at Boadways"

lltleof
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USE LEMONS

W0. 11411

FOR SUNBURN, TAN
Try Itt Make thla lamon lotion
to vwhlUn your tannd r
frsckUd ekln.
K.ueo the jiHi of two lemnna Into
a hottlo rontuiiiina tliretr ounces of
Orthard Wbito, ahuk well, and you
have a quarter pint of th beat freckle,
aunburn and tan lotion, and complex- sun a hltrnor, Hit very, very atnall coat.
Yot.r arm-ehua the lemona and
any drna at or or toilet counter will
aupply three, ounce of Orchard Whiiaj
for a few rent. M mount thl sweet- ly fraarant lotion Into the fut, i.eck,
ami and hand and see how quickly
th freckle, wlndburn and tan dlsau-pea- r
and how clmr, soft and whit th
akin become. Yna! It Is hartaleaa.

IK BILLIARD MATCH
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HtMaera
Mr. Herron
Jt. K. Itontey
4). H. AndeTman
It Hledteu
II, Muihy
L. Arniijo
H. Curnea
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Hrown
H.
it. ft. Ferraro
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the meeting at the
tonlKht when a leaaue will he
eeiahltnhed and (wo randuiutea t'r
CUV roniiulaaion r Indnraed.
The merlins will be ir the auditorium and all) he called nt o'clock,
(leora H. Klu k wilt prraid at the
liteetma
hue rent In tie ele tton tVtoher ".
li n two ald'tiiniil tnvtihrra nf Ih'
t
city rommiaalon
'a
will
crioMen
pt knta up.
The futirih
1) h
1 lied
the city cb rk veteroay
He la K. O. MHiiorV
afteruoOM.
V. V. tlihann and i:olri Met 'lu-i
sianed hia afildavli.
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If you neglect to watch our windows for
our big specials, you will miss yours.

thorough dependability.
promises, mileage books

We sell tires
but TIRES!

not

SEASON.
I"!

1

.'.W?i

inter- -

F.very piece of work we

tep from anywhere

Palace Drug
j

jKtf

i

REMEMBER US FOR EXPERT
VULCANIZING AND RETREADING

Our service car always at your service.
turn out is backed by
our guarantee.

to everywhere

FAST AND TRT.Z DELIVERY

Golden Rule' Store

Twcni

JMI hh hl.ToM WM.l.tAMH.
Caoialrelivr f ika
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Wett Central
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.WORLD'S
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PLAY

Because we can sell them absolutely on

Starts When You Hang
Up the Phone

Company

Wliritrfir
f ee

ef

HAROLD BELL Vtt A.r
MOST POPULAR

their own merits. When we sell you a Goodyear tire we sell you the highest grade materials money can buy, expert workmanship and

DELIVERY
wy

Tl.a rtliirnt' Hank
Albuaurrtfti, New Mac
of

GOODYEAR TIRES

SERVICE

218
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WE SELL

DRUG STORE

Jujt a
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Mir
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Our Christmas Toys Are on
the Road. The Biggest Line of
$1.00 Goods to Be Found

hli
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JDoacrwav Bros.
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ARE HERE
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.
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a Meeting tonight
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IN TrNTIMoNT
iy hand aad Hal
Mintl. dar f Auai.l

W. S. Vturktw of th Kvenlna Mr-- I
aid as lit hoMa hla lead In Ih billiard
tournament now running at th I 'Alar htllwrd parlor, hi acors atndina
IS aanit- won to one mint loat. A.
Artnijo la a e1n
with IS
frame won and two auntes Iot. Th
atandinif of th ('laytr at the run-'ii;- s
play wu a
of laat nisht
f. P Ktarini
II. A. I'oe
A. Armllo

TREASURY DEJ'AETMTSHT
ooMi'rniiuia.11
ur

omcB or

DODRILL TIRE CO.

j
120-12- 2

AI. Mathieu, Prop.
N. 4th

Phone 468

4 Days
Starling Today
ADULTS, 55c
CHILDREN, 25c
Tax included
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AFTER

JGOVE
Orapplet With Him and
Am tn flollln.
V.HJ.IV.
rboner Carried to Auto

lin

League a Gigantic

Attacks the Tax)
Thought It Tacks,
Till He Explains

IRIS MEN
PRISON

Pt0 Trmln- -

hla miiny threat a agrynet
and hla declaration that
id n ver titke him from htn
county jiitl nlUft nor would
a taken to the penitentiary
Ke. Jim J. hrewer, who in
r
tn the
rv ln
ihHi nlare thta
n compile of Iieuuty Hher- -

rr

ShCMllB.

waa recently convicted
f
nf
number of Natato
which according to evidence
I
he took in I alette,, where
'tempting tn whip them cmt
if a her apprehended,
on fined In ht- county lall
er cituerd nc email it mount
lo the ofTtwn. Ijial HmIui-h- e

armed hlmaelf with in
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The large packer represents the most
direct route possible from farmer to
retailer.

Large volume of business makes
this possible. The public should be glad
that there are large packers for this reason if for no other.

We buy live stock in the stockyards
in the West.

We put them through packing houses.
Wc ship in clean refrigerator cars.
We sell through 400 branch houses
located in all large consuming centers.
All done at a minimum of expense and
a fraction of a cent per pound profit from
all sources.
And it's only because we are big that
we can give this service.
Lt

When he en me In at al o'clock he
heard nav voicea. Tlun tlia heavy one
of Mma Klder.
"That again!'" he auld with a moue
Hut It wju I'atriiiu a
of dUKUKt.
Ho
home.
had the rtclit to entertain
whom nhe pleiined. Then hla d latgutt
I'hanued lo pieaaiire when he opened
the living room iltxtr and dlaouvertd
Larry nod Meatrlce Hnnw.

MINING COMPANY
GETS A CHARTER

Firat

I.

Hept.
Ke. V.
The
and tfapnrt.inity Minea
nf lleluware. Incorporated fori
ll.Onft. Olio, h.ia flteil tie articled of In- It ,a
cntpntutloH In New Mexico.
e'.ited that all of the alock hna been
eau-and la outainnillna. Th name
ihe liicorpdiiitora are not given.
The New Mexico office la 111 Hilln- tioro, Hle'irn coiintv, In charge) tif N. t..
Hp'rldun, atntntor nuent.
com nan v.
rue 1 liorntiin-ltldinatoof (ialltip, Iiiih hccri incorportiliMl to '
account- triinaact a hiiMineaa In pul-llInu. to aerva ;ia aiteni fur Inaurt'tic"
itml ridclily bonding company, and to
ibiit In i e." eatiiie.
The ail honsed
capital la .'. 0n0, with 14.000
In uv the fedlowlng Incorpoiittora, all
f iti tlun:
II. Thorn ton.
Tluiiu.ia
t'hiirlta It .ItldiiiKlon. Iuwrwn K.
Heller. Thornton la the atatutoty
agent.
Kim
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The various herht u scd are of
tlie Bnea quflity, and gathered
t tlie time their mediciiutl
strength is the highest

-

ral

S'nrth

l.la
I

Pupil

well-know-

Medi-

cine Company come to tliem unsolicited. Never knowingly
have they published an untruthful letter, never is a letter
published without the written consent of tlie writer. The
reason that thousands cf women from all parts of the country write such grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has brought health and happiness into
their lives, once burdened with pain and illness. It is easy
to realize how these poor, suffering women feel when
restored to health; end ihcir keen desire to help other
women who ard suffering as they did.

'

REPl T.

Ailing Women Should Try

lAUOa

present method by which vast
n
quantities ot this
remedv ara Droduced- and
from exactly the same
kind of roots and
herbs used by M.".
Pinkham in the
beginning.

The Reliability of Testimonials Guaranteed
The testimonials published by the Lydia E. Pinkham

Hdii

COOL

-

watch-word-

peraone hiive never heard of
aeed balla, and they are not
iy much In de- often nee ii. but me
miiud
aniona certain growcra and
A. T. Took of
need fpccIullHlrt.

Park. N. V.. mlvettlaca every year for
potato aeed bit II. which he will pur- ditme y tho peck or buahel. at your
own pr'ce.
r lie will luy the denned h I bv the ounce m pound.
mn iictlona for extract mg
the
aeed arc nr. fnllcws: 1'otlltd or mifh
the ripe balla tn a luiir, cover the pulp
with aiitcr and let aland; atraln the
pulp li nun: It n a Inch uietth aeive.
,
be'dir careful not to loae any
which niiiM be Waahetl m many wa-- j
The ae ila
ter to remove nll pulp.
tinint Iheti be
r"id out to thy. ul
in a Uong bug. and Lent by parcel

After 44 Yeara

l-.-

pot.-tt-

A

alaUMI

Mfir

In 1 875, Lydla E. Pinkham of LynnMass., cathered and dried the roots and
lierbs vnich she used in the now famous
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound,
then steeped
from the fields and forests,
them on her kitchen stove and filled a lew
bottles at a time, to alleviate the suffering
of her women mends, neighbors and acquaintances, and
the succese of this medicine
wasun paralleled.

After the herbi are
rroperlv crourid and mixed.
"
the medicinal properties are
extracted by soaking in Urge
atone jars, covered.
Third Then the extract is drained
lliroujjh percolators, acting somewhat like
a coflce percolator.
Fourth To insure a thoroughly pure medicine,
it is carefully paskurird by heat in special
apparatus, and bottled hot.
Throughout the entire process, from the crude
herb to the finished medicine in botlle.clcanlincM
and exactness are the

WHO HAS POTATO SEED
SELL THEM
BALLS
Many

IQIQ

in7

Second

rwiut ot:oMM or
ihc AvtQDut ooi taa
RtlEIVID IT
'SWIFT & COMPANY!
II ctxfk it
tl ft C HT
t U4 Wl

Day and Evening Classes Uf
Albaqutsrqtit Baiineu CoWegt
for XxAminatioa Oct. 25

mm

'

14-1-

0I

A. BL C.

These illustrations show tha

6
Local Branch.
E.Grand Ave.
M. A. Maioney, Manager

ss

STARTS IS

roll.

'

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

y

CLASS

Announcement haa been made bv
'the i'. H. civil eervtca comnufNion of
an exaniinntion for aiaiioarnphera
and tpiat, field aervlce. on ' b'tohcr
'I n
who paaa theae examina-(lon- a
are eligible tor appoin'ment t
civil ervlc piltlonu in New Mlr i
and other poaitluna outaida of Waah-IngtoP. V.
othr examlnatlona are announced
MISS MYRTLE CEDAR
for forewt clerk. bohkaper and
in hnth tha tU. Id and
WEDS DR. CLARK HERE ateangraphrr
dep.'trtmenf il rervb-a- .
Wifa M rtle 4'edar. a graduate
The A lbuiuerue fU"lneaa roller
nurie of hi. Joeeph a ennltnrluni, waa haa trained l"rge numlera of young
marrteii on Hunday afiernoon at S people for ctvll aervica poaittona.
o'clock to Iir i'larence f f.'lark of
a ft urn her who have entered
Ha irro at
tha paraonaga of the diplomatic servtc In .Latin American
Hacred lleari rhuri.lt, the Reverend countries,
M iaa
Fal her M amlii rt olIi iailiig.
Hpecj
dictation rluanea both day
MrNary. a. reie of Ir. Clark, at
evening ara now being organised
ler.de.l the hride, and Tonny Hilton and
in Ihe A lbuiueriue r.uvlneaa
of Hocorro waa the beat man.
Cull, wrire or phone :J for further
Mra. A. K. Wylder entertained the information.
wedding party wlih aw p per at hr
Al.ltLCil.'KrQPR Ft'MNEPfl
I
upper,
at
home on
o'chick. Affer
t'ttl.l.K'JK. ,
eupner aome of nr.
ih
wt'itdtita
Korlwr Kiuar.
I'lurk'a fionda. lotrat dentlata. came "Tha Ppertul rV !io.. by fpeclaltata."
In to felicitate hltn, and an Informal
reception wa held. A number of al-- . I
fnlra have be-- n irlven for the couple, Jdre at tha mlafortuna of their
frienda.
who leave for tHucotro tomorrow.

,7!

pOrlt.

"Swift Dollar.'
ue acrid you
It will interest you.
Addreea Cwift A Company,
Chicago, III.
Union Stork Yarrla,

Vf!l.?

DiCTATIOM

t

.

Direct Marketing

Alb'j'juer-iu-

MICE

vGdetablQ

H. --

office o(
hlf rtetk In ofthe public
superintendent
haa txen called to hi old
t
of tile at.
horn in l u iu on
rioua llliieaa of In mother.

liiiK-e-

s

firvnni WnabSurn and tna manager.
rlap, were In A Ibutjueniuo
Iioftlrt
for a ahort
hit evening, wth a
portion of the r at. but due to th
tlcH! t led Weal her aiuf the poor t'ght
etTeci it w.ea ImpoeeDde to tMkg the
picunca they hud eonteuiplHted.
In one arena of the picture being
nr'xlticed native Indiana and oilamal
eettttia wete re.(u.red and arrange.
mnta had be- tuade trefore hand for
atn h a a ene here, with ihe aHltnce
of Krcwl Harvey ) Ind ana, Kvervthing
w a In retoline-hut the rain prewnt-- I
td all pl.tne being carried out.
Mr. Waehbiirn and company eon- timied their Journey to fhicaffo where
acnee will ba inuile and It la pl'toned
to take the pUilnrei huro, probably
next wpek. when tluy will return, en
route to 4'aiifornia.
A In i re crowd Wfia at th
a'ntlan to
ge a ahmpae of the movie nivorira
In real life, and everyonp agreed Mr.
Wun'ihuin la the tame niaii In real
life, aa In reel llf.

purely

i.r. mm S.ii;i:Hept.aavx i:st.
tle.irge
K1.1t. Ke.
I
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.

4.1

N.

eaa
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nmr.

record, here
Anion? cither
'her plucre.
ommlitrd. Itteiaer la rvti-icerr ' he a higtinittt, hnv-an- d

By CAROLYN

Itl.

t

piiHl

Mt

lea Volne.

which
while hiding In a
of the celt home, he had CORN rlE8TIVALaARE
wn alt'ut to etrtke down
POPULAR IN VALLEY
lipe TtujUlti. Then a Word
Corn fleetaa are not the Hole prop,
a khi icttrn ty a truaie.
ntnera appre.
:ht he la nud lo hue armed ertv of iha Imllitn.
villi a atlrk of Kuni! torn ciate the womlerful eweat corn it row n
In the valley of the Itto Uriinde alto.
bed. with which ha waa
and the Ittu flranrta IndUNtrial achnol
hi remote! thla morn
auch a hno crop that It ha Invitn Die time came For hi de-i- i h
vcr, an officer rovrel ed tha young people of the t'ongre-ga- t
tonal
hrltlan rhurchea out
gun
with a
whlla Deputy f nrain oldand
fnahtoned corn roaM to be
tared thf rell,
hejtt tonight.
Thou
who hnve enra
I
luty and prlaonrr grapple
are atkeil to bring out thoee who
to the floor, the iriMinT have not, and the achool will extend
ecrat hlnr hut without any It hospital It v end a good time tn
Hi wna overpow- - everyone. Thla ha been an Ufiuual
Hindis cuffed behind him. .in
year In the
for corn, which
nt placed uKn hint ac' ha renchea from etghtean to twenty-fou- r
li prlaonrr.
He refueed. fiat In height.
o w.tlk. ao tha officer:
01
mi vi it
to an auto In which lie whh
In hi I iinv thrill ullv tn the
.
Hpt. 1
Nicnln
Huntu Ke, N.
Meyer, aeMUtltint
i.
re he waa again carried
nttorncy geier.il
a.
When tha train Irft he of th atu' uf New Meiico, haa been
iiiietitit perenn atMard. an I elected grjtnd kulaht of the Hnntu Ke
a strong guard mconipt,ii
cutincll of KniKht of Co lu in hue. Mficputv Hhoula wu the only Mi yer haa tteen active it mi piouiilit-nh him.
in tht work of the order.
o
la wild hv local officer

(.its

FAILURE
BEECHES

Th Story of Succaufal Young Butineti Womnn
la.. Hept. 14 tn two
addreaaea delivered here laat n'ffht,
Who Marries
Btrugglinj Younf Architect
a
Henator Hlrwin W. Johneon of
CoprrWht.
br 'ml
ilaacribed the lengua of nntlona
Brrwr
covenant aa "a glsraniio war trut.M
I
fllAPTKIt SXIV;
"I nw ynn woul.l t llullKhlnl "
The principal meeting waa held In
miii).
I'atrlca waa at horn. Rh waa I'atricia
Tlin: "I n.cl Mm Khl- tha
the laraet hall In tha
-"
'"rolt
"'
n"
city, whera Trealdant Wileoo apoka n bmt ovr ama MNB., and marrlr V. m"A
ara
I" nava J'iit a pi K Hp
ralaad bar hrad for a moment aa alia
wcfK a an.
ci(l ,.
hi.uaht nn my
Th big hall waa crowded and Sen- rJi(':
wty homa, aanil tctiia, a wiluil ami
ator Johnon waa given an enthui-lawtl- a
"Wlmra In tha wurld hava fou baan, ' T."
i
y.,.. ,o ,
..,..r- oceupvtnc ream nn tha ataga were-Md..,r
,,
or Thtonaa Falrweaiher. W. r.
.No
aa ha bent over and klmied ym
When ahe h'id '
Itamaay, aecretary of elate: K. fl. her cheek, 't had dinner at Oara'a, forth Eider aour
lina too flvillxej, wha
Un
Moyt, atafe treasurer, and
A. Haw
t iero all laugh, alhourh they
then I walked up to tnnulr after Mra niade l,H
aon, republican atata chairman.
t
Khe uniil:
lwrenre. Hull id maile a welh rare-- 1 t',u,l
t
"When men In ptwer v oln'e the hit
and I etayed to limit It."
"Thnt'e whnt'a the matter with all
conntltuNon thev are h reed era of bo.
"That waa line. You don't mind If of tut. We mla tlia fun. the good
hevlam' aald Henator Johnaon.
I keep at thla
m Inula or two longer, of "IntpU thinit. and noik a )ig time '
"Th'a manure la bred In theae do you?"
arid upend a lot of money rind rnerav
hreaat of rnothera whinn aona were
waa on- - trylnn to enjoy highly eophforHt-"Noi at all." Tha aarcaam
e
drafted lo fight agalnat Uermany but tlrely ot upon Palrl.-i- .
a fact which
whii h In
end don't menn
were ahot dwn In lluwtia. a couniry hurt iatea mora ihan her failura to anyilving hut tired the
honea and aching
with whlL-- tha tniied ftatp. to not at talk to hltn had done,
A J"a
of wine, a lo.if nf
lieida.
war."
After he had iohiKtH g cigar, think-- I treiid.' and real roniioinfouwhtn,
the
hilo ho wau-he"I do not fear holhevlm In thin Ing of Knllla
of puilc who ilo
tha rompanlon.hto
country. I haton much fiiUh In nnra tlorit up o tha ceiling, ahe.thfitaa, I all we nerd In tht world" ;
the common aenea of tha American turned and, wt retching her arnne atiova U'hen ahw aald "lo thmir." aaiea
her herid, atid with a happy bIkIi:
people.
He feared ehe woilM
ahuddere.l.
I believe
t amn
"There, that' ftiilnhed:
aa' aonielhtng to eniharrnat
"The only kind of warn you ara I am
hungry, although I had g very I'nttiria. Mtit huvlng apoken her mind
going tn atop under Iha hnffu of
nice
dinnar. Mr. illuka had it aent uhe gave her attention to the eupper
ara Knalnnd'a war with Amer-Ica'- a tu me,'
and n!wrd the ronvemntlon to lin
bloort," Henator Johnaon aaiu.
"very kind of him 1 am aura. ..fter gctoh- aa far aa aha waa eonerned.
keeping you away irym our dinner.)
GOVERNOR PARD0N8"
Mn t we hr.ve a g.iod time?" 'g.
;
UM
'"n
" nu
trtola aaked aftrr they all left.
CHAVES COUNTY SLATER " """mw
I like the flnuwa
w. Util
".".?"!
"Indeed
IimiI
uran i'mrlnla. and ah millaj .
iuad-IuHunts
N. M., ept. la
h
I
me
meet ihein."
:
: ;:
nh inn h.ut:
.
tJoniutlea, nerving a
m nf 7
Ami Miaa a.idiT
...
Htia W.i.U I Uair
ha wooldn't a.h
to Ift ycr In the atale penttantlaiv atay"Of
and work with nothing to eat."'1
for murder, baa ueon granted a
-- he
"N'"
you
appetite
an
what
to
coma
mo
Io
out
wlih
ha
wnt
partloii by CJovernor
41
I wonder where ahe live."'
(To He
(lonsalea wna aentenced from ai:d ee wha! there la in tha
I'a- - OurttinHrt.)
iaifn
talked
and
ainoked
whlla
.
I'huvea county In Hept..
If nil
"
nlldded a void chlrken leg and
the trma of the conditional pardon trlcla
Me aakid no
Mime bread arj butter.
nave been compiled wnh bp to Sep- tincHiioiiM
t her work, and ah
to.
l
l&,
tember
1422. then tha condl'lnn-ivolunteered nothing. Hut he told her
pardon autoniHtlraUv beconiea a full! of
HalliV, what they had talked about,
pardon, cair ing reatoration to
of what a wonderful ilttla housekeeper ha waa, all hut the remark
Tha pardon recltea that Ontiala aha had made about Mta Khler. Ife
only IH yeara of age at the time knew thut would hurt Patricia. Yat
he rommltird (he killing: that other he
mi led reminlaceiuiy aa ha r
'
-- timet); culled
extvnuailng
it.
clnumnumcea
"I u pp owe you feel that yoit are do.
that the pardon hua been recommend-e- d
41ati-by tha trial Judge and the ditrict Ing aomething
now,"
aaid.
n
attorney who conducted tha proaccu-lio- n "our friend Mlea Klder would
deign to approa of you."
of the caaa.
1
I
am doing
eiatea
l" feel
aninething. And It la a glnrioua feel-- !
DIXIE LEE BALL TEAM
Ing I
,te feel aa If 1 had been
WILL PLAY IN EL PASO taking atuniet
eomrthing to exhlllrata me. j
The llxte Lea bnaeball trum, cotn-He- d ao 'Interested and excited do I gat '
of four member of the
Then: "Hm rome on to hed. 1
draya and Hve of the Ay , IhIK any more. I haxa a big miiatn't
rv,
dny to-la
leaving A Ibutueriie titnight to morrow. Sou aeo " aa f.iitt-- made ai '
play three gum
in Kl I'mu, The wry fare. "1 inunl do all I nn In thai
luily
1
are
alated
with the
irunic
nhori time
am there. And tha time
(todicfra, the Knatneer, and the ;'d fuitly fliea."
Artillery. There, w.i: be four flmvM
fiatea mude no reply. Rut It waa
on the lontl ti a tie which h;t ninny with a very Holier fare thut he pre- it r ona" rooter. Ilatmm tt Archuleta pnd for bed. Her bright f ire, what
ard A. fandclarta Wilt Hccnitiany the hop hud enul about her work rxhitar- - j
a ting her, mnnehow
lixie Ie trant to Kl I 'mho,
made hltn feal
And long after he alept he lay '
trying to III together hla Ideaa and
wh.it Mented to he for her happineaa.
Klnitlly when ha alen elept he had
.irrlvcd at no conclusion. J'airlciaa
hupplnexa aermad to lay Hllogether
in a direction opptmlte from what he
up potted it would and from
hud
which ho had nut only hoped hut ex- pected It would.
The next morn. fig I'atricia told
Cute ahe would be at home eurly.
"I may bring romjany. ao b aura
you ore Hi time,
ah added.
"I'nmpany, who?"
"Walt and aee," and with that he
had to be romeni. To au iha truth
he wnan't very murh lnUreatd. lie
Ho did not rare
wanted F'iiTrl('a.
particularly about geetntf any ona

Thera ara tax and tack a.
AlhintMeniue and Knallnh teachera
will ahed toara over that eentenr.
I'ut It rainalm for tha wife of a prominent clttaeit olficlally to taatify to It
vaiai'Uy.
Hha called up on tna trlaphona and
aakM ina nmnair uf ona of tha
atora hara.
"I hnva raralvad your hilt for
aha aatd In
voice which thrilled with
"I huva fnn
emotion mippreaaad.
over tha a r tic lea ona by ona, and your
tMll la nnrrwt
exapt for tha anor
nmui amount you chnrsje for your
carpet tacka. Now In the flrel pUca.
p'r, I hiivv hnuaht no rnrpet tacka. In
the eectmd placa If I had bought your
rarprt tacka J ahould oertalnly rote t aa to tha amount you chame for
It'a am (taint. Vhy, I could
thin.
ht y anouah iacka for the mnnev to
nail n caritt ditwn from hvra to Hatl
I'leaea) ewplaln.'
ta Ke.
a ropy of tha
Ttta miifiH-- r
hill nenl to ilra.
to
and
axplatn.
" Madame,
no
anld ha. T find
amount chameri aaralnat yon for carI aee here, however, an
pet tarkn.
Item wnvh call fur the government
art Idea and other
tan on toll
article you have bouitht.
I aee.
Thank you. air,"
anld Ih lady aa aha hung up tha

rr.

aeis vew

RAIN PREVENTS T A KINO
OF M0VIS FILM EERS CIViL

SUCCESSFUL

A
War Trust, Senator
Johnson Declares

T

iitiMutii
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THE EVENING HERALD

In what euuntrr la tht
loralrit
think II muat ba ChllL

The Evening Herald u the New
Mrxlco paper that put the "Clau" j
in Classified advortuing.

1
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itftaTM!
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EDITORIAL PAGE

EVENING HERALD
CENTRAL PaEJTTKO COMPANY,
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Good banking sense is ban''
cents.
The individual on a small inc
is given the same courteous servici
The State National as the business
of large means.
Amounts as low as $1.00 alv
welcome.
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Tha State National Bat
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were fortunate
before the recent advance in price, and because of the size of our
order, which ran up to several thousand dolfars, we secured from the
factory a special concession in price which will enable us to sell you
a Moore Stove, the high quality of which is unquestioned and attested to by hundreds of users right here in our city,-a- t practically
the same price which others charge for stoves of cheaper construction
and lower quality.
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State National Bank
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An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES
WATCH

The GRUEN WRIST

ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED
1211

00. (30.00 no to $78.00

AUCTION SALE

Thursday. Sept. 18. at 707 North Eighth St
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.
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J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
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Theodore Roosevelt aid: "The Unpardonable Sin" is a very, very strong
tory. It teaches just the lesson our people should learn.
Time of Shows

Wednesday, Sept. 17, at 501 North 11th St
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 P. M.
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J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer

